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Depcutzneat of Ag-rn:u1t1,;lal Enqin..ring
Dal.1 oj tilt: S.pt_her 19 to Sept.her 22, 19119
Maawac1ur.r. Ttl!: l'An'!lOO1'-Il1ATH C<M!'AJIY, P1l'l"uth, Ohio
Manlllac:tur.r'l ratlnq: !lot Rated
Th. bp.ri....nt Stollon
Un' .....;I)' 01 N.b,ulto Colli'll 01 Ag,icultur.
W. V. Lombl". Oi,,",,,ol. Lincoln, N.b,uk.
Il'EBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 110. ~24
snNER ICING 3 IIlIEEL ROW CROP
26.03 33.14
22·35 29·35
""'" tho! ~rsigDO!d. certi·fy that W, i. a true and
cor",ct report ot oUicia!.
tractor test No. 112"4.
3. ,s,,~nty-tive per cent of
calcuJ.ated lllax1Jwlll drlIvbar
horeepa.....r and eighty·ti~
per c..nt 01' calculated lllaXi-
I!l;\Illl belt hef'1lepover (1'onlerly
ASAE and SAE ratit><!:.)
2. Ob.e....ed lIlU1lIllUll borle-
polIer (telta l' & B)
1. ,s"a level (clLlculatedl
IIald..IIUlll bol'llepoller (b8JIed on
61:1" r. and 29.92" ae:.)
REKARK3 All test results ....."' dete~d
trom ob.erved datos and withollt allowances, sd.-
cUtion.e, or deductions. resta B and f were !lade
with carburetor set tor 1~ IlW[laum belt
hereepower and data from the8e testa were \1lIed
Ill. determ1n1ng the hoTllepower to be de",loped
ill. te.ta D and B, ",.pecti",ly. re.ta C, D, E,
a, H and J were Ilade iii th an operating setting
of tho! carburetor (oe1ected b,. tht! mMut'actur-
er) 01' 93.~ of max1mlJID. belt hOl'llepower.
Draw.
bar Belt
roEL, On. 8lId TIME 1'IIel: Guol1ne, oetane
711 (octane rati:16 tllken ttall 011 cClllpany'a
typical J..napeCtioD data); _il!ht per gallO"'"
6.127 lb. 011: SA! 10.1t)IJ; to motor 1.226 g..... J
drained tI'CQ lIOtor 1.174 gal.. Total tillle IDOtO\---'
w.... operated 37 hIlura.
REPAIRS AlfD ADJUS'DlEllTS A IlIa1l llIIOunt Of
vater aurged out 01' radiator 8JI tractor w
atopped 1'olioving cClllp1etion of teat f '" a in
.econd and. Wrd. searl.
SPECIFICATIOIfS Type tricycl.. ; Serial Ho,
8309; DrIve eneloa..d gear. Tread Width: Rear
56" to 84"; Front l1!181e wheel. Wh....l B.... 84
3/"4". lIyd:raulic Lift COlltrol not avaUllbl.e.
Adverti.ed apeedB, IlIph: First 2.67; Second
"4.10; Third 5.93j Fourth 19.10; Rev.. rse 1.97.
Belt PIIlley: Di. 6.6"; l'ace 8"; RPM 1800j
Belt Spe..d 3110 t'po.. Clutch: Make Bore: &
Beck; Type dry cUac; Operated by loot pedal.
Seat preloed ateel with opa"<p" rubber pad.
Brllke.: Ms.ke Olin; Type COll.tractlnt!; band; Lo_
cotion fill8J. drive pinion Ihatt; Gear Reduction
(brake dl'\lllI to ",ar ¥Mel.) 3.]13:1; Operoted by
ind1vidual toot pedal. and Illl18ter brall:e pedal;
Locked by latches On trllllle; Equalhation none,
one IllUter brake pedal. ia \1lIed with .pring ad_
,lu.8tl1lent tor each brake.
EHGDlE Make Continent.al; Serial Ifo. l' 162
llll)il6; Type 11 cylinder ",rtical; Hl!!ad L;
Mounting cranbhatt 1engthllioe; LubricatlOl1
preeau",; Bon and Stroke 37/16" x h 3/8";
Rated RPM 1800; COIllp",oll1on Ratio 6.23:1. Port.
Di_ter Valuo: Inlet 1 23/61<"; lxhauet 1
1/16". Go",nlOr: Make Pierce; Type centril'll.
gal, var18ble lpeed, Carburetor: Make Marvel_
Scheb1er; Kodo!l rsx.ll2; Site 1". Btarter
Del.co-~. Generator Delco-Remy. Dhtributor
and Coil Delco-ReIlly. Battery Extde. Air
CleaDl!r: Mak.e DoI1a1dBOl1; Type 011 wuhed wire
.c",en. Oil f11ter: Make f'reJo.; Type r",plllce-














UlIed D.q. F. 1 Barom.ter
Gal Cool· IInche. ol




1198 Is, 1 26,810
T... ,T ~F G&H
BELT HORSE POWER TESTS
Fuel Conlumption Wal.r ITemp. 019· F·I BCITOm....r
I , I \1lIed I I IncheaofGal. M.P. hr. Lb. per Gal. Cooling" Air M
per hour I per lIal. H. P. hall. per hour m.d. .r<:ury
TEST 8-1007. MAXIMUM LO.".D-TWO HOtmS
1601 I 3.1.69 I 10.!16 I 0.'>86 I 9.91 I lBl I 67
TEST C-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-ONE HOUR
2290 3.941 1602 I 8.010-1
1842 1 ,.~ I 11981 ,.14)
415 I 18.1381 16061 1~
'TEST H-TEN HOURS- 2nd GEJI.R
2107 I 1,991 lEoo 1 6.8112.329 19.62 I 0.6311 0.00 I L60 !To I







51;Speed Crank at Fuel ConiUmpt;on
mile. Ihaft drive Gal. Hp.·hr. Lb.
per Ipled h III per per per
Iu-. lR.P.M. w.i.e I hour Gal. Hp.·hr,
TEST F-IOOo;. MAXfMUM LOAD- 2nd
2698 I 3,901 lBo3'1 9&iLL Not Record.d
TEST G-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
3004 2.121 11911 13.2\1_ Not R"corded
H. P.
1800 I 2.783 I 11.20 J 0.'Yz7 1 0.01 I 170 I 66
'TEST D-ONE HOUR
2<1.36 1799 2.682 lO.~ 0,560 1 0.01







IIUrIU e runa: ~ •
?9,4:i
'i: 10,96 ~:;;:. ..- .- ---1.]3 ~ 1 . !L. II. .. ~ -O~ ,''' ---"--- _. ._-








---.--L1.!- ~ 1.36l ,&- __...J..~_ - -- . .l5<L~ .. ._.
~ ,'''' 2,221 ,on ~::- - .. --""--- --"'- ;;-.--11.611 ,'''' 1.~ 9.04 0." '-
T1RE3. WHEELS aad WEIGHT
N
Rear Wh.-I: Typo \ cut Dbc CouIt D1...,
(each) Liquid IlallCdl
Added CUlt Iran ~ !lOll'
Recu TirM: No.. Sill and Ply
1J> lI'\-36 ~ p11
Type of Tread s~ Grip
-"",
......
Air PI_ure 1\ lb 12 1b
Front Wblll: Type OIId Weiqht C48t 1rorI. ca.t Iron
(.ach) Liquid Ba1l<Di ,,. sm.
Add-d COIl Iron ,,. I "'







H.ight oJ Crowbar 18 inc»e 11Al/:>t
'"Static W .ight: R.OT End
,"""
?538 Ib
Front End W76 Ib
Total W.;ghl as Tilted
(With o~ratorl 53rT lb 3169 Ib
L. F. larsen
En8ineer in Charge
c, w. SaI1th
1'. D. Y1lll&
L, II. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor
Tolet Engi""ers
